Award Winning
Private Nursing Care

Stowlangtoft Hall

Melford Court

Stowlangtoft Hall is a multiple
award winning Grade II Listed
nursing home located at
the centre of the famous
Stowlangtoft Estate. The home
offers access to generous living
accommodation as well as
seven acres of beautifully
manicured grounds including a
sensory garden and orangery.
Our team of highly trained staff
provides a truly personal service,
with first class care, a stunning
location, and a welcoming
atmosphere. Residents are at
the centre of life in the home
where privacy, dignity and
independence are at the heart
of the service provided.

Melford Court is the most recent
addition to Stow Healthcare
Group’s collection of premium
care homes. This elegant Grade
II Listed building is located at
the heart of Long Melford, one of
Suffolk’s historic wool towns. At
Melford Court each resident can
choose between three levels of
historic suite, all offering generous
living accommodation and quality
furnishings. As well as premium
nursing care and well-appointed
suites, Melford Court provides
convenient access to the many
boutique shops and popular
restaurants and cafés that Long
Melford has to offer.

— Substantial bedrooms
— En suite bathrooms
— WiFi internet access
— Electronic care plans
— Stunning communal
rooms
— Beautiful private grounds
— Secure sensory garden

Nursing Care
47 Registered Beds
stowlangtofthall.co.uk
+
44(0)1359 230 216
enquiries
@stowlangtofthall.co.uk

Ford Place

Brandon Park

Ford Place is a gorgeous Grade II
Listed building is set within
beautiful grounds, including a
historic walled garden, overlooking
the River Thet. Ford Place delivers
high quality accommodation
and premium nursing care to
residents at the home. This care
home offers the convenience of
adjoining the town of Thetford,
whilst maintaining tranquillity and
privacy through access to over
three acres of private gardens.
Care at Ford Place is based
on family values and desire for
excellence that enables the home
to offer a service that is unrivalled.

Brandon Park is an award winning
Grade II Listed private residential
and nursing home set within the
stunning 34 acre Brandon
Country Park. Originally built
in the 1830s, by Edward Bliss,
this remarkable building has
undergone a complete restoration
in order to preserve its unique
heritage while also providing one
of the finest care homes in East
Anglia. Each resident may choose
between three levels of historic
suite. In addition to premium
nursing care and well-appointed
suites, Brandon Park provides two
acres of beautifully maintained
gardens for residents to enjoy.

— Generous bedrooms
— En suite bathrooms
— WiFi internet access
— Electronic care plans
— Stunning communal rooms
— Historic walled garden
and grounds
— Access to local shops
and restaurants

Nursing Care
49 Registered Beds
fordplace.co.uk
+
44(0)1842 755 002
enquiries
@fordplace.co.uk

— Generous bedrooms
— En suite bathrooms
— WiFi internet access
— Electronic care plans
— Large communal rooms
— Attractive private garden
— Access to boutique
shops and restaurants

Residential & Nursing Care
52 Registered Beds

— Generous bedrooms
— En suite bathrooms
— WiFi internet access
— Electronic care plans
— Large communal rooms
— Secure sensory garden
— Beautiful private grounds
and country park

Residential & Nursing Care
55 Registered Beds

melfordcourt.co.uk
+
44(0)1787 880 545
enquiries
@melfordcourt.co.uk

brandonpark.co.uk
+
44(0)1842 812 400
enquiries
@brandonpark.co.uk

For enquiries or to arrange a visit

Quality person-centred care

The Brew House — Stowlangtoft
Bury St Edmunds — Suffolk — IP31 3JY

At Stow Healthcare, our philosophy
of care is based on family values. We strive
to deliver high quality person-centred care,
which means really knowing what our
residents like to make each day special.
We have quality leadership teams and well
trained staff with extremely high levels of
enthusiasm for their roles. We believe that
our residents should receive the best care
possible in a luxurious, well resourced,
supportive and secure environment and
that independence should be promoted
wherever possible.

44 (0)1359 300 470
enquiries@stowhealthcare.co.uk
stowhealthcare.co.uk
+

Care services
At each home we are pleased to offer a
variety of care packages to suit individual
needs and circumstances.
These services include:
— Long Term Care
— Respite Care
— Convalescence Care
— Palliative Care
Kiln Lane

A1088
to Bury St Edmunds
/Cambridge

Stow
Healthcare
STOWLANGTOFT

The Street

A14
to Ipswich/Colchester

